CTE - High School to College Articulation Agreement

VVC CTE Program <lee.bennett@vvc.edu>
To: Jayne_harrower@snowlineschools.com

Victor Valley College
CTE Request to Articulate
18422 Bear Valley Road
Victor Valley College, CA 92395

PART ONE (to be completed by High School/ROP)

HS/ROP Course to be articulated:

HS/ROP District:

VVC Course Name & Number:

VVC No. of Units:

VVC Course Lecture Hours & Lab Hours:

VVC Catalog Description:

HS/ROP Course Length (in hours):

HS/ROP Textbook/Media Name & ISBN:

HS/ROP Teacher : Name / Email / Phone

HS/ROP Teacher : Signature

HS Principal/ROP Admin : Name / Email / Phone

HS Principal/ROP Admin : Signature

PART TWO (to be completed by Victor Valley College)

VVC Dept Chair : Name / Email / Phone

Medical Terminology

Serrano High School

Medical Terminology ALDH139

3

Lecture Hours: 48 / Lab Hours: 0

This course describes the body's anatomical systems with stress placed on medical terms, their use, spelling, and pronunciation. The use of these terms is defined in regard to anatomy, physiology, treatment, and surgery.

90


Jayne Harrower - Jayne_harrower@snowlineschools.com - (760) 868-3222, Ext. 101

Matt Wells - Matt.wells@snowlineschools.com - (760) 868-3222, Ext. 2748
Only students as certified by the Registrar of the High School as receiving a grade of "A" or "B" will receive credit.

The information you have submitted is to be used as a formal request to articulate a college credit course between Victor Valley Community College and the identified High School District or ROP. You have completed PART ONE.

NEXT STEPS: (1) print this email message; (2) acquire the necessary signatures, (3) submit this signed document to: Victor Valley College, ATTN: CTE - Lee Bennett - 18422 Bear Valley Road, Victorville, CA 92395
# Victor Valley College Submission for form CTE - High School to College Articulation Agreement

Submitted at 02/22/15 4:53 PM

| Name of High School site where class is taught:: | Serrano High School |
| This is a San Bernardino County ROP course:: | This is a San Bernardino County ROP Course. |
| High School or ROP Course Name:: | Medical Terminology |
| Course ID #: | 09MDTE |
| Length of course in hours:: | 90 |
| Name of primary textbook or media:: | Understanding Medical Language and 350 Medical Terminology Dean Vaughn |
| Textbook or media ISBN:: | 978-1-4180-6706-9 |

**Upload your Course Curriculum**: [View File](#)

**Upload your Course Syllabus**: [View File](#)

**Upload your Course Final Exam**: [View File](#)

**Date of Submission**: Feb 22, 2015

**VVC Course Name**: Medical Terminology

**VVC Course Number**: ALDH 139

**VVC Course Units**: 3

**VVC Course Lecture Hours**: 54

**VVC Course Lab Hours**: 0
| VVC College Catalog Course Description: | CSU (No Prerequisite) This course describes the body's anatomical systems with stress placed on medical terms, their use, spelling, and pronunciation. The use of these terms is defined in regard to anatomy, physiology, treatment, and surgery. |
| Does the High School or ROP course articulate to more than one course at VVC?: | No |
| High School/ROP Teacher Name: | Heidi Shaw |
| High School/ROP Teacher Phone #: | (760) 955-3300 |
| High School/ROP Teacher Phone Extension: | 31471 |
| High School/ROP Teacher Email Address: | hshaw@vuhsd.org |
| High School Principal/ROP Administrator Name: | Matt Wells |
| High School Principal/ROP Administrator Phone #: | (760) 868-3212 |
| High School Principal/ROP Administrator Email Address: | m Matt.wells@snowlineschools.com |